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0An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

two thcuravi, guinea?, Grand Prix de Parie an te‘or for $60, there i* no »oüd 
and Dvnci»*>-r St. L-ger with Gladiateur; loit hia voice, tie will probably o 
1S77, .wo thousand guineas with Chaînant; again,
1879, St. u-ger with Rayon D’Orj 1883, R miany Rye will be produced at the 
Criterion etakea with Archidno. The latter Grand on Monday next, with the on$ïï!*j 
was installed a prominent favorita for the cast and scenery fiom New Yorh. 1 ® 
Epsim Derby of 1884; but the count’s critioa say itlvS* $f the moet perfectaua 
death cause i his dirqnalification, and the attractive melodramas ever attempted 
many engagements made by the stable in America. The sgenary end machinery are 
the stakes for the next two seasons are now reproductions of those used at the Jrnn 
void Included in the liât are sixteen for theatre, Lmdoe. The eoenery is by • 
the Grand Prix of 1884 and twelve for the Yoegtin end Joseph Clare. Among 
same fixture in 1886. Deceased was elected Mat scenes are Craig’s Neat, Hampton 
to the French assembly from the department course, deck of the Saratoga, cel ar 
of Gera in 1849 and 1853, and was very Black Croft, ohanging to thei River lnsmes, 
popular with ihe government while Louia wreck of the Saratoga, “‘".the quay.
N ipoleon was emperor. His eon and wreck of the vessel, her .
nephew will probably continue the stable. a de arrival of the '“^^jjJjjjLAhe'hMVy aea

l^8J*so»ne that for re diem and effect has 

rarely before been surpassed.
The funeral of Frsnlien Wegner,.'the 

celebrated Soubrette of the WaUner theatre, 
which took piece at Berlin recently, called 
forth a popular manifestation of an unpetal- 
lelled character. Twenty thousand persons 
crowded the cemetery, where order was 

mounted policemen. The

r r
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the SPORTING world

\ J,>1 n C. Heensh never won a fight in the » -cA« Calvert, Texas,
lMay 8,1882. 
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| , yesterday sod railed for British Columbia. 
Skating and curling on good ice were in 
8 Glasgow ia the first week of

in San Francisco r ■•« i wish to express 
valuable qualities of
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andAyer s Cherry Pectoral by x°e PT

\V.e
Xsctt

|iosre?s
November. Jas a cough remedy. .

«« while with Churchill’s army, just beiore 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se- 
vere cold, which terminated In a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asxmg 
for some remedy, I was urged to try AVE» s
CHEERY PECTORAL.

“X did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I have kept the Pectoral coMtanti y by
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
suable remedy fo^ throet^ ,,. 

Thousands of
prompt cure ___
affections, by the use of AYBR’s CHEBBY 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

*■*“ PREPARED BY
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Maes.

Sold by all Druggist*

the so otlled phenomenal
fouPef. intends to transfer his residence 
frqm Pittsburg to St. Louie.

Jerk Davis end Wm. England have been 
matched in England to box for $600 a side 
until one cr the other gives out.

Pennell of Surrey, Bog., has been se
cured as coach by the P.t’ebnrg, Pa., 
cricket club for the season of 1884.

Wm. Miller recently offered to throw any 
man in Australia four times in an honr in 
G. æoo-Roman fashion for $500 a side.

*3theteten- 
sop-c

0
Kaex Cel less v. BmKerelty Celieee.

Another attempt was made yesterday 
afternoon by these clubs to play off the 
most stubbornly contested tie of the Cen
tral association, and again the match re
sulted for the fourth time in a tie, each 
team placing two goals to their credit, 
play of Mustard, J.
Jaffray for Knox and that tf Owen 
MacLaren, Broadfoot and Hogarth, es- 

last named gentleman, 
most brilliant.

'0R

=1V\ (u. mi
i m sTlltestimonials certify to the 

of all bronchial and Inn*
H T. Bits, owner of Mnsio-mutsr, who 

list year won seven out of eleven races, 
died in London, Eng., Nov. 7, aged 54 
years.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat anggests 
that Harvard should establish a new de- 
tree, namely D. C. F., signifying doctor of 
cockfightiog.

Mr West, the victorious stroke of the 
Oxford university boat for two years, will 
be in residence next term and again take a 
seat in the boat.

The Ltchine with nit e’eea member* is 
the most recent soowehoe club organized in 
the Montreal district. There are plenty ol 
soowehoe c nbs, but mighty little of the 
beautiful.

.. The referee at the recent Springfield, 
Maas , bicycle tournament ha» ent-red suit 
to rehover $100 for his services. He is an 
amateur, bnt thus manifests his desire for 
dit qualification.

In consequence of the demand for horee^ 
racing, W. Engemao, the proprietor of 
Brigi t>n Beach, has resolved to keep the 
track open until the frost ia too severe for

m vThe 1||U;maintained by 
emperor was represented at the ceremony 
by Privy Councilor Bork, secretary of : his 
mi jetty’s private cabinet. Herr von Huel- 
sen, intendant.general of theatres, and the 
din e tors and leading members of all the 
Berlin theatrical companies were alio pres
ent. The funeral service waa celebrated by 
the clergyman of the parish in which the 
deceased actress resided, the hymns being 
sung by the choir of the Wallner theatre, 
the orchestra of which also attended.

.
mElliott and
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pecially the 
for the ’Varsity

The ’Varsity again won the choice, and 
t kiue advantage of the wind, which blew 
strongly no the field, chose to defend the 
southern goal. The bladder was set in mo 
lion by Smith for Knox about 3 25 o clock, 
and was mshed on the 'Varsity’s defence. 
The sphere was then despatched across the 
held by Hogarth and the ’Varsity forwards 
commenced to ekiruxish around theKnoxites 
goal.. The attack, for the moment, was 
warded off by Mustaid, who made a grand 
flying kick down the field. After a series 
of flue pisses,in which Prater, Morrin and Ma 
hood figured conspicuously, the bladder was 
landed fairly in front of tie Knox goal, 
wheie McNair endeavoring the relieve the 
goal kicked the ball skywards and just as it 
came do w n in fiont of tht* goal,I<viDg bun ted 
it between the port, under the bar, with his 
head. No further advantage was gamed 
daring ihe first half, though the ’Varsity 

missed several exzel.ent chances of

was V*M tide o* _ 
àestt°ïed

either 
tissue.
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Whet It Mas Bene.
Mr». George Simpson, Toronto, asys: I 

have suffered severely with corns and was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind nmilT was recommended to try Hollo
way’s Corn Cure. After applying m for a 
few days I waa enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

RKADAtlà.
124 BAY STREET-

SIX CARLOADS

-'"1 since A-'6

ding-iNO. 2 SHINGLES
(6 in. butt) to be sold cheap.

FRED. PERRY. Agent-n m &yNEW PAINT STORE,a-
Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit *ihima,’*enow, and “alaya, abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the

8C°G^8 were destined to be more prolific Himalaya to “ '“^L'Tfr^aOMto'sOOO 
in the incut eding half than was utusl with the best te produced at from J0W to 8 
these teams ends were chsnged and before feet above the sea, and the best ““'J “ “ 
iong Émort! on t Jextreme left wiogof the by the Li-Qnor Tea -ompany at 3* cent.

Knox team, was given the bladder and al- per lb.
most before the 'Varsity back knew it a goal _.<j had been for eight months unable to 
had been scored tor Knox by Elliott The work, and felt as though I would as lief te 
acmes were now even, and it was thought a9 liTe, through dyspepsia and mdigertion 
they would rem .in so, but the ’Varsity men, j weighed at the time of getting* n0”1® °* 
after some pretty play on the left wmg, McGregor’s Speedy Cure 130 ®
were made jubilant by Morrison putting the bottles and now weigh i65 lbs. and never 

This goal was waB better in my life. It was McGregor a 
deadlock for a Speedy Cure that brought me round.

save Wm. Fell, Hamilton. Go to.F. 1.
Rnroess' drug store, 864 King street east, | ,67 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
and cet i tree trial bottle or the regular ■
size for fifty cents and one dollar.

—The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap- 
and fast colors.

the horses to run.
Fred. Wood of Hamilton, who has been 

engaged to catch for the Detroit baseball 
c’ub nex* year.has received a letter advising 
him to "hold himself ready to accompany 
the Détroits on a southern tour.

Hanlin and Lee and Stevenson, the Cali
fornian scalier, gave an exhibition before an 

number of people at San Franci.ro 
Hanlan is in good health and

iV
498 YONtiE STREET.se

of*»*a»teuton30om
_ Moroni». »»d _ ,8V

'YT^nsb J}. A>a y in rtg Catarrh' CM**0*" ^tnatl »» „ life.

olity
&Dealer in

a> SperifUtv.______

►Se
-ill \immense

roils”for Australia in a week or two.

New York parties offer to put up a purse 
nf £300 to ahy mm to contest wvh gloves at ISOpmred, wyith Je a Gocde, the recent .r- 
rived English middle weight. The contest- 
ants are to keep going until one is beaten.

There is going to be a boom in ma n- 
rnc-ny They are making bicycles now with 
two seat! A man who can’t elope with his 
gblin a swift vehicle that make, no nove 
dl se.ves to be a wretch of a bachelor all his

GAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From lew tot,

6 Oases of the Very LaUet Dwtgns.
Telephone Communication I

j. Bff o aiHlM*

/ sphere through once 
d spu'ea, and there was a 
time. The relereu finally decided that 
Morrin was not off side, and the ’\arsity 
were awarded their well earned goal. The 
bladder was kicktd off again, and the

____ Knoxi es, who were somewhat rattled at
*eTwo telegraph clerks and a bookmaker thg -Varsity heading their score, worked 

have been sentenced ti imprisonment at (jke Tr„j,D9i sparing neither hacks nor

SiSrSHsSH
proceeds. which was chi, fly due to J. Elliott s hercu- j 15e. Druggists.

®Z*.fe-UBSFsrtw-n-^
sasswe*-^ îsrsîar-P’.ssaïÆ

Siddartha, 3 yrs., *>J .^rojBom»-'Ihe timewm, take 6U00eedod iu meD^d NstioDal P.ll. After taking one
E^ui Jr-Momé Rogers, Amertoan^bred, scoring pother goal^ ^  ̂ 0f twent/.five"^^ more* than before tak- ^ .

and Tonch-me-Not, 3yr).. by G . , jB the Dest of this série», was witnessed by a iog y^m. ____ _____ | Of the French .College £,Mulh°^h ****

Kc^rSerroLsnUani’. stable ^^tf wTot "0°.^, ^ ^^MTthat popular profeS8er of French

BBRRÎÏ4N mm I a "
asst.ss,«TsV.ru-,b.■w"1“y<rv.r .sr«*scs e-I —I -.» _

lh—‘ "" °""r "" * ““"8 '

SSasfaSsrSS

been established favorite for the Uerny 01 
1884 and now the death of his owner throws 

him on’-.

more. So

X
life

ness
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport
ing Goods of every description.. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

< 1

FEVER AND AGUEI BOW BELLSKINGSTON ROAD Do not throw money away on idioleeale remedies
, when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC B£LTS will cure yon. 
» Use one and you will «nd Immediate heneht. Krejt 

one to guaranteed genuine.A. Norman 4 Queen street east,ToroBtO.

r McDOfALL'S BÏÏBST0B1 TRAMWAYI tion free.
Cor. Ring and Keorge Sts.

One minute’s walk east of market. BABYiXaS.n T Grand Christinas Double Num
ber just received by

Tt:
% SSK.S-S.MMB'.MSS

TEETHIhO NECKLACES. They *re better than 

Ask for them and take no other.

MOMS. D. SCHLOCHOW, November 19th, 1833, theOn and after Monday, 
cars will run as follows ‘

»•£.
depart. The Toronto News CompanyHEN 14MOSD,

DEPART. 4
by all druggists.8.30 a. m. 

lO.fO “ 
11.15 “

1.00 p. m. 
2.60 “

tyles. 7.46 a. m.

CRYING BABIES.Sole Agents for Canada., 1

will be pleased. Price 60c.

its for 4 15 “
5.45 “
7.16 “ PER DOZEN j$3«•? *« on Saturday 

night only.on Saturday 9.45 
night only. 
MINDifUStVICK.

10.45 a. m. 
2.45 p. m. 
5.30 44

—TOR ALL STYL1B OF—9.0»r.tS. z
10.00 a.m.

CABINET PHOTOS
And the moet eubctantlàl proof of their

aw
'^THOMAS E. PERKINS,

r its.
v eweoww nos.,

fas==
>es.

CONSTIPATION

Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

krietyv j Hi > os thkajhival.
Favorites of Ihe Foot

lights.
.At amateur theatricals in Philadelphia a , ney, _

Mrs. Guinn inhaled red fire and died. Druggists. -- ------
Racine’s wife was so ignorant that she _MotheI Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 

did not even know the names of any of bw , aat to take. sure and effectual in de^
«° herthbuS’e. ^ah Bernhardt is |

to bav^fo, Çy^Ma/to8 distinguish her from 1 An.»., M^Zt,easing

tTJou hU^n St be of the celebrated bul.-fight,, -P^^c

hro "en in Toronto, bnt Mrs. Wtilrem. ^ '"/h„e8] ia t0 be token to Spare *»-’Xach. "." bowels, etc The 
has lost track of him now for six or eigh fmm H2Tana at the expense of the bull of th t preprietor of the Canada Pres- 
months. J , , fighter’s society. ^,erian WJ cured after years of suffering

la England the plan has been adopted WiUiam Mnidooy, the shapely man of °yM headache) aod Mow testifies to the 
from the” turf of patting weight on com- , is appearing this week at Emerson s * • f Burdock Blood Bitters.
Sors in foot races, it being left opt.ona sJ^rircLo, Cal., m livmg rep- virtue --------------

' Lith the entries whether they will acoept - titicns of Giœco-Roman statuary. Mere Than All ***"• of ga_.

“,irf ,h" of oS’oron.” -™

J£ uxw&vx&rZ ssp&. «— -*« - -

created great inter . were by some smetbering of some Desuem . tnfauible, tasteless,

E^Jsrtr—

L Henry J. Rice settled the case agamrt vln “zandt is a lively, laughing, I ache near kills me.

^Ksst Dresden ‘^

st>«“’tv» rt. “.as sssssas „ I—^
tx 31 jp “• • esscssasbsii six

bw i«—« “ ®b*llf'”^1t°or °ordiB-7 »i,o« ; dio t 'Vo, l',',1* I'y.Vo,1 cooo'rt'i1|,.t

B’i»eâ"Xt‘x;a‘35 iEBi:xtisxix e"‘‘

- S^ÜI KSI sffiiS
A tootbati mat.;b b Qu.en’s park be- s„utb V> ales genUeman. P P he effectual m » l“d *of the stomach and

tween The employe, of .^Cp^0„, Idsc ■ futVor of Milton’s “ParoiUse Lost digestive organs. --- -----------
^ Co- anlcoCk»CndtG^rge Gonldlng & Sons’ Job„ L, C.mcrr», geo. Wo® . ^

kenzie & Co'’^ following are the names of Haverley ana Geo. W. D.ckms^, ^

SSTS’S theatricM^^®

» SR&sXgs- *ss?' » sRtfs rs^-h,«s
Kinlev, ^brbe'evjorld i. at’all times happy g neral were made under^ ^ to $1000.
Merrick t snoounceiiieote, ® I which fixes the promises
ti put m these - ;# ii a correspondents 1 eo<imR that after nuBi-roas P •

— js-saft s T-i
alter th'y “? °L«renge, who for more than r^ittee_ appointed to grant

0t maD' -The cheapest -**£*£*& 
Paris Nov. 22 o| gou^t*Kwft(| ^ UrgeBt ™ r> > b Te lo6t hi» T‘ ™u’ E;l’°l0 ^,’eff” • core. For
breeding ®9“b * bia more nrt-ble victories Joe J.fferson is reported.t a-em,nts. ,.f i' . r®q and diseases of ihe lnugs

2r~%! flSUïaSSSî ÿ&îSSXî*ïts6SÎ8 5Û5 ».

Gossip About Iheu buy. t
PhMr«,r»nll«r. SO” Vnnr« «'"*

N, . Beet Material, flrat-cliaa workmanship it mod.r- 
ate prices. ______ — BILIOUSNESSo o MCZ’X> HTB

Is every lady that is 
wearing Our Styles in 
Waves, Bangs or other 
Head Dress, s, no matter 
what shape or size your 
head iu or what color or 
condition your hair is in, 
we can suit youval', 9^- 
For a few dollars eve y 
lady, co matter* if they 
are young or old, nice 
looking or not, can be 
made to appear as de
sired. Water Waves 
Langtry w aves, Bangs 
Water Fr izet tes, C o- 
quette-, Switches, Wigs, 
etc., in endless variety. 

„ J® I aitlsfscilon gmnmtced :n every case. A. DOREN- 
® *® WEND, Paris Heir Works, 106 Yonge street.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.
ffiy4**^*” SfoRM^tijO BELTS. 
ïïrTne snd b! convinced. Ouerrotrod grotine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman ,4,- 
Queen street east, Toronto.

are cor-

SEE what you can buy at!«, You
any 
machine wor213 YONCE STREET. $1.65
Russet Lines trom 
Black Lines do 
Bridles do

1.26 FEMALE TROUBLES-
Ehs^ssshsrrOB.
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

1.76
.. 1 50$0 25 do6 Medium Lamp Chimnies ..

4 Urge
Shelf Paper, per 
Kitchen Clothes 
Coal Hod*. Japanned ..

Beet Egg Beater made....................

KK2KfcKi5rVà*F«ïiSlutwSl Toilet Sets, three piece, 
Matches, per box, full sount ....
Iron Bootjacks ......... ................'^11!

Saddles .
Express Saddles ................................. $u!66 upwards
Nickle Harness.................................. 16.00 do
1 Harness sent into the country C. 0. D. tor inspec-

tl0Rnem=mbe, we warrant all our work. Store and
repairing shop No^hb^arvto^ t. tel|TWW

5.0055
dozen sheets 
Horse............ay LUMBAGO.25 ^r&'s°eSct.Tbb5S

when all other remedies fail. Aak your dlllgxtottet 
to Ouarauteed gef.uine. «roularand
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.NEWEST DESIGNS.offer

XVel- 0 18
0 If

WEAKNESS

man! 4 Qn«n tireet «rot. Toronto.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIBRS AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE HUILUINO.)

'8

THE WORLD WEATNmjm A Nor-
the

sES "Mother Swan’s Worm *Yrep;' .
harmless, cathartic, 

worms, coneti-

IN

parkdale '
■_____ . gave half your fuel by getting

THE WORLD is to be had at the pelt Weather strip.
VAitovs Oucen street ter-
mimis every morning at «a.m.

:

RITCHIE & CO.koses on 
are all 

a regia- 
Liown 

of Bloor
y, »R‘l

iKram’s Fluid Llgntmlna
_Wife—What ie the matter now, John. 
Hueband-Oh, that neuralgia and head-

1.

P. PATERSON & SON, HEALTH IS WEALTH !
24 KINO ST. EAST.

V

BUY AÇOPY.to F. T. Bur-1

1 *>.c^xkreme, 
ht ponds 

on the 
v to the 

fer Hirer

GRAND OPERA RESTAURANT
WEST OF YOWGE STREET.

!BS3Ê*BtK.«t-ro
days? a.m.Jo 9 p.m^ Prop

1-ÎA <>
;

U

1Sell nhenm s nred.

reu^h Ikio^P^ S^Crie’s^
twenty-tiv^ cents. It was never known to 

fail.

WILL CURE UK
DIZZINESS, w 
DROPSY,
FLUHERING 

OF THE HEAR!. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
'DRYNESS .

OF THE SKIN, '
lee of diseases arising AMI

^r^rarr0^
k CO.) Proprietors, Toronto.

1BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

feTREATMElff/ —-

Da. ic.
™=Eb |«0,5hZ;

renness, Lom of bcea ^uged hy’over-exertion
atcx.

by mm. prepaid enre-
ceiptolpriee- B4WTEEMX Boxte

GRATEFUL—OOMFOBTING

cppQ’ OOfiftâ gSftSSfiaMrütrro uuuun —wn

any run 
kr round 
aking it 
khe city 
further.

ItiiA Rfi
wegtaph 
brks, 
kiinutes’ 
a Queen

CAKE BASKETS.
Qa 1 p'e Plato, 13,75

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

•And every epee■

mber of
Lh they 
p a plan

T. MO-BURN

Private Medical Dispensarygemarksfeto and Trne.
Howe of Tweed waa cured of a 

—Alonzo tbirty.gve years’ duration by 
fever aore of thirty nve y He
8ix hottfos of Barack tiloo ^ many
bad enffered remblj idera Bardock

aSdrôS.îïïknlaw”»*.

,r* (Batablished I860), K OODl^griiKKT.

ssæSSS
H.D.. Toronto. Ont.______ ___

offered

j. YOUNG,
the leading undertaker,

to
breakfast

G “iG
Nt«IS rsrXV.'V“"‘---

ZajShi
Wwdhaa»»- .~g5<h^?ft^£ ‘̂nliik. Sold In 1 ^ FEL1X LEBRUN 6 CO., 68 South Halsted

ttol o5r (1-lb- rod lb.) by Grocer. 6tre^, Chiowo, .11., Sole Proprietors. ,
Authorised agent for Toronto, F. T. Lurjess, 

Druggist, 364 King Street last.

11,
answered 
enclosed.
n J Aadrew*.

it Easi
347 VONGE STREET.

TRT.FPllQN'E ÇOMMUNÎÇATtO^

s,.;x
j.

FREE ! FREE!
ÏÏ& a few F*, B trial botties of Dr. ^. 
Yatbmaienr, the world 
FkiIIhH Asthma cure. Bend to Hop Wtter* 
Mfg Co , Toronto. Ont., general Agents tot 
Dr. Tuft’d remedies.

IV W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.Xmas*
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